1800 (6”) — Residential streets
3600 (12”) — Arterial & secondary highways

Remove existing pavement by cold milling

40 (1 1/2”) min
See project plans for resurface thickness

DETAIL AT CURB & GUTTER

1800 (6”) — Residential streets
3600 (12”) — Arterial & secondary highways

Match resurface thickness unless otherwise shown on the project plans

Grades as shown on the project plans or on grade sheets

Existing curb

Remove existing pavement by cold milling

40 (1 1/2”) min
See project plans for resurface thickness

DETAIL AT CURB

Dimensions are in millimeters, except as noted
DETAIL AT PROJECT LIMITS AND SIDE STREETS

- Match resurface thickness—50 (2") max
- Remove existing pavement by cold milling
- 40 (1 1/2") min
- See project plans for resurface thickness